
 

Kyle Davis // Full Stack Web Developer 
 

Experienced and self-motivated technical problem  Portfolio: kyle-davis.com 

solver with a passion for creativity. Over 4 years of Github:  /kyled871 

experience in IT, management, and making  LinkedIn: /kyle-davis-dev 

crucial, precise decisions. Email: kyled871@gmail.com 

Phone: (386) 631-5131 
 

TECHNICAL SKILLS 

Languages: Javascript / Ruby   

Front End: HTML5 / CSS3 / AngularJS / React / jQuery  

Back End: Node / Express / Postman / Heroku (Hosting) 

Database: MySQL / Sequelize / MongoDB / Firebase 

Dev Tools: ServiceNow, Version Control (Git, Github), Scrum 

 

PROJECTS 

HomeBody - Workout Creating App 

https://github.com/kennedyaustin/Homebody | https://homebody-fitness.herokuapp.com/  

- This app uses React, Mongoose and Express for server and db querying as well as Passport to create a secured 
profile for users to generate workouts that can be done at home. 

- Responsible for backend api-routes, database models and some front-end. 

- Tools used: React, Express, Mongoose, Passport, Cookies, Javascript. 

droplet - Social Media Platform 

https://github.com/kyled871/droplet | https://project-droplet.herokuapp.com  

- This project utilizes Express and Sequelize to create a server and database which runs a social media platform. 

- Responsible for backend api-routes, database models and front-end logic. 

- Tools used: HTML, CSS/Bootstrap, Javascript/jQuery, Node, bCrypt. 

Mario Clicky Game 

https://github.com/kyled871/mario-clicky-game | https://clicky-game-mario1.herokuapp.com/ 

- Mario themed memory game using React components. 

- Responsible for display styling and concert functions. 

- Tools used: React, Express, HTML, CSS, Bootstrap. 

Kyle vs Drywall - Hangman Style Game 

https://github.com/kyled871/Word-Guess-Game | https://kyled871.github.io/Word-Guess-Game/ 

- This project uses vanilla javascript to show simple DOM manipulation in the form of a hangman style game. 

- Sole developer for project. Responsible for all styling and functionality. 
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- Tools used: HTML, Bootstrap CSS, Javascript. 

Gamer News - Scraping App 

https://github.com/kyled871/news-scraper | http://gamer-news-scraper.herokuapp.com/ 

- This project uses the Cheerio npm package for html to json parsing. 

- Sole developer for project. Responsible for all styling and functionality. 

- Tools used: Cheerio NPM, MongoDB, Express, HTML, Bootstrap CSS, Javascript. 

 

Slaps! - Multi-Media App  

https://github.com/code-guy21/Slaps | https://code-guy21.github.io/Slaps/ 

- This application returns music, lyrics and concert tickets based on the user’s search. 

- Developer for all api logic. 

- Tools used: Spotify API, TicketMaster API, MusixMatch API, HTML, Bootstrap CSS, Javascript. 

 

 

EXPERIENCE 

First Quality Plumbing,  Orange City, FL - Job Analyst / IT 

JAN 2017 - PRESENT 

- Manages and maintains the data of a yearly average of 2,500 new construction jobs. 

- Became Lead Analyst within 6 months of start date. 

- Leads department team to accurately ship material. 

- Manages 3 remote location’s networking and technical problems. 

- Created streamlined procedures with Excel/Access based programs for new employee training and material 
ordering. 

- Reviewing and accounting purchase orders, saving the company an average $2k - $5k monthly. 

KD Visuals, Central Florida / Daytona Beach, FL - Videographer / Editing (Owner) 

2018 - PRESENT 

- Create and edit videos based off of clientele requests. 

- Manage the entire process from creating video plans to product delivery. 

- Weddings, Real Estate and Cinematography experience. 

Advent Health, Ormond Beach, FL - Patient Transportation 

JAN 2013 - JAN 2017 

- Designated hospital patients to their radiology exams while following standard hospital procedures in ensuring 
maximum safety and comfort. 

- Managed staff schedule and overseen workflow. 

- Reported to higher management on a regular basis to discuss efficiency. 

 

EDUCATION 

University of Central Florida - Certificate of Full Stack Web Development 
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